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A Coward
classlc

flilarious. . . PhiIIip Croxson, standing, u,ith. Iefl to right. Emill' Lew'is, Amanda Henriques, and
Tom White

,.rti i ri,latri -- iiii:r;. 1:,li:
tare Hr:-r'F'ri,e, ii a

heiped established his reputation
..rs a plavr,r,r'ight rthen it ,.ras first
staged in 1925.

The Wr,chrvood Plavr:r's have
rrhrlsen thir plal'for tht,ir'
sunlrrer prrxiuction. ll hrch oper:s
tomorrow. until Saturdal'. at
Beaconsheld hall-
Shipt,;n-u*der-1V1-chr,,'oc<i. They
are convinced that it's jusz the
scrt afentertairunent !r€ all *eed
neforp Lhe ht,t summet'elenrngs
set ix and we are tempted ro
spend rnore time in our gardens
rhan the thearre.

This lvorh is directed ti1" Phillp
Brown. Aithough this is his first
prcduction for The lVvchrvood
Pla-vers, Philip has a great deal of
erperience in the p::ofessionaJ
theatre and previously dllected

ez,-
I ln,-.1^.' ]-l-.^u{ ti-JU, t{ t5
sootlighi
with,.

HELEN PEACOCKE

at The Gate Theatre. NoitinE
Hiu.

Pltilip has certainll, set
hirnself a challenge as the plag
iras teqv'iirtle pkit and
remarkably lirde action. lt's
effectiveness depends on the
e:perlise ofthe cast and the n'a1-
thef interact u.ith each other.

Hay Feuer, is set in the haIl of
the Illiss famil-r,- home"

l,arger-than'life characters
such as Judith, a recently retired
stage actress; David, a
self-absorbed novehst ald their
tu-o equally- unconr enf ional
children, live in a rru.orId rvhere

realitl' liequentir- slides into
iictlon. Guesis *.hc join them on
the unicrtixrate ar:d
meiodramaiic weekend include;
a proper diplomai. a s1:.1.'ftapfrei.
an athletic hoxer and a
ia.h iona'b1e s;i;ir istica re.

it's probabil' because Noel
C'ou,ard livrvi u ithin an artistic
n-orld peopled t ith friends r.,'hc,
respecteC his talents that he rras
able to wrlte a play that looks at
.,1-hat happens r,o.hen the starch!'-
ir.-orid of rhe dipiomat c*i-lides
with that <if the ar-tist.

lndeed he's said to have
rvritten this after spending an
unusual weekend at the Nerr-
York Home of the Broadway star
Laurette Ta1'lor and her familr'
in i92l,

Tickets lor Hay Fet:er can be
bsoked by ringing:019&] B303SB
or can be purchased at the door
before the curtain go€s up at
7.30pm.


